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1. SUMMARY 
SEROPREVALENCE OF TOXOPLASMA GONDII IN MOOSE (ALCES 

ALCES) HUNTED IN ESTONIA IN 2015 
 

Annually around 6000 moose (Alces alces) are hunted in Estonia for human consumption. 

Moose can host Toxoplasma gondii and their meat can be a source of infection for humans 

and other hosts.  

The main aims of this thesis were to estimate the seroprevalence of T. gondii in moose 

hunted in Estonia and to evaluate different risk factors (age, sex, and geographical 

location) for seropositivity.  

Altogether 1004 sampling packages, which included questionnaires, were sent to hunters, 

who collected 463 blood samples post-mortem from hunted moose. Samples arrived to the 

laboratory by mail and sera were separated, divided into aliquots and stored frozen until 

analyzes. A commercial direct agglutination test was used to screen the sera, diluted 1:40, 

for T. gondii spesific IgG antibodies. 

We detected serological evidence of exposure to T. gondii in moose in Estonia: 111 moose 

tested seropositive. The seroprevalence estimate was 23.97%. Female moose had a 

seroprevalence of 27.53% and male moose 19.63%. Adults had a seroprevalence of 

28.80% and calves 12.59%. Seropositive moose were found from all 12 counties where the 

samples originated. Moose were commonly exposed to T. gondii and the infections 

appeared to be acquired. 

 

Keywords: game, prevalence, zoonosis, parasite, serology  
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2. KOKKUVÕTE 
TOXOPLASMA GONDII SEROLOOGILINE LEVIMUS 2015 AASTAL 

KÜTITUD PÕTRADEL (ALCES ALCES) EESTIS  
 

Igal aastal kütitakse Eestis inimtoiduks ligikaudu 6000 põtra (Alces alces). Püsisoojaste 

loomadena on põdrad üheks võimalikuks Toxoplasma gondii peremeheks ja reservuaariks.  

Lõputöö eesmärgiks oli määrata T. gondii seroloogiline levimus Eestis kütitud põtradel 

ning hinnata selle erinevaid riskifaktoreid (vanus, sugu ja piirkond).  

Koostati küsimustik mis lisati välja prindituna selleks uuringuks komplekteeritud 

proovivõtuvahendite pakendisse. Vabatahtlikkudele jahiseltsidele saadeti kokku 1004 

proovivõtuvahendite pakendit. 

Selleks uuringuks kogusid vabatahtlikud jahimehed kütitud põtradelt surma järgselt 463 

vereproovi. Proovid toodi või saadeti posti teel laborisse, kus seerum eraldati, jaotati 

tuubidesse ja säilitati külmikus kuni analüüsimiseni. Analüüsimeetodina kasutati otsest 

agglutinatsiooni testi, millega uuriti T. gondii spetsiifilisi IgG antikehasid 1:40 lahjendatud 

seerumist.  

Uuringu tulemused tõendavad T. gondii infektsioonide esinemist Eestis kütitud põtradel: 

111 põtra olid positiivsed. Tuvastasime T. gondii 23,97 % seroloogilise levimuse Eestis 

kütitud põtradel. Emastel põtradel oli seroloogiline levimus 27,53 %, isastel 19,63 %. 

Täiskasvanud loomadel oli seroloogiline levimus 28,80 %, vasikatel 12,59 %. Kõigis 12 

uuritud maakonnas leiti seropositiivseid põtru. Põdrad puutuvad kokku sageli T. gondii 

oosüstidega ja infektsioonid tunduvad olevat omandatud. 

 

Märksõnad: jahiloom, levimus, zoonoos, parasiit, seroloogia  
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3. INTRODUCTION 

 

This thesis focuses on the parasite Toxoplasma gondii and one of its hosts, moose (Alces 

alces) in Estonia.  

 

Toxoplasma gondiii is a zoonotic parasite that can be found worldwide. The number of 

potential infection sources for humans is extensive, one of them being meat of infected 

moose (Colosimo et al., 2013).  

 

The life cycle of T. gondii is well-studied. The three infectious stages of this parasite are 

tachyzoite, bradyzoite (tissue cyst) and sporozoite (oocyst) (Dubey, 2010). The only 

definitive hosts for this parasite are felids. Toxoplasma gondii can reproduce both 

asexually and sexually and can be transmitted in various ways. The trasmission routes can 

be simplified to horizontal and vertical.  

 

Toxoplasma gondii infections are different in different species (Dubey, 2010). The disease 

caused by T. gondii is called toxoplasmosis, which can be acute or chronic. The human 

infections are mostly chronic with minor or no clinical signs. Hospitalizations related to T. 

gondii are most common in immunosuppressive patients (Montoya and Liesenfeld, 2004; 

Jones and Roberts, 2012). One important form of toxoplasmosis is congenital 

toxoplasmosis, which can lead to abortions, neonatal death, and neurologic and ocular 

disease (Montoya and Liesenfeld, 2004; Jones and Roberts, 2012; Saffra et al., 2013). 

Acute toxoplasmosis can present with mild flu-like symptoms although most infections are 

subclinical in otherwise healthy hosts (Park and Nam, 2013). 

 

The public health aspect of T. gondii is highly underestimated and more active 

programmes should be implemented to monitor and control this parasite. Trasmission and 

life cycle of T. gondii are well studied and prevention measures can be designed according 

to this information. The most important prevention methods are education on food safety 

and basic hygiene precautions such as cooking meat thoroughly (Schlundt et al., 2004) and 

preventing of feline infections (Jokelainen, 2013; Must et al., 2015).  
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The presence of T. gondii in humans and domestic animals has been studied in Estonia, 

and the results show that this parasite is endemic in Estonia (Must et al., 2015; Jokelainen 

et al., 2017; Lassen et al., 2016). The continous urbanisation means more human-wildlife 

interactions as well as domestic and feral domestic animal interactions with wildlife, 

giving an opportunity for infections and diseases to spread among both wildlife and 

domestic animals. There is little knowledge of this parasite in wildlife in Estonia even 

though large numbers of wild game are hunted for human consumption yearly. 

 

Moose are hunted in Estonia during a special hunting season and the meat is used for 

human consumption. The hunting season is from mid-September to mid-December, thus 

very young calves are not included in the hunting bag. The Estonian Environment Agency 

gives out recommendations for hunting and collects data about the hunting bags. Moose 

meat is a potential source of human T. gondii infection if the meat is consumed raw or 

undercooked (Colosimo et al., 2013).  

 

In the neighbouring countries the seroprevalence of T. gondii in moose has been studied 

and has ranged from 9.6% in Finland (Jokelainen et al., 2010) to 12.6% in Norway 

(Vikøren et al., 2004) and 20% in Sweden (Malmsten et al., 2011).  

 

This is the first time T. gondii has been studied in moose in Estonia.   
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4. LITERATURE REVIEW 
 

4.1. Toxoplasma gondii parasite 
 

4.1.1. A survivor: Toxoplasma gondii 

 

Toxoplasma gondii is a zoonotic parasite that has been well studied due to the significant 

importance of it to public health and veterinary medicine. Toxoplasma gondii belongs to 

the order Sporozoasida, the family Sarcocystiidae and the Phylum Apicomplexa (Taylor et 

al., 2007). Felids are the sole definitive host for T. gondii but this parasite can infect a 

variety of warm-blooded animals including humans. The hosts can aquire infection in 

various ways and new routes of transmission are being studied and have been confirmed 

for different hosts recently (Koch et al., 2016; Zhou et al., 2016). 

 

 

4.1.2. Infectious stages  

 

The three different infectious stages of T. gondii are tachyzoite, bradyzoite and sporozoite 

(present in oocysts) (Dubey, 2010). From these, the tachyzoites are dominant in acute 

infections and can be found developing in many cell types such as fibroplasts, hepatocytes, 

reticular cells and myocardial cells (Taylor et al., 2007). The tachyzoites replicate inside 

the cells asexually until they are released and invade new cells (Dubley, 2010). 

Bradyzoites divide similarly to tachyzoites but also form tissue cysts containing various 

numbers of bradyzoites (Dubley, 2010). These tissue cysts can vary in size; the smallest 

having a diameter around 5 µm to the largest ones around 70 µm, and containing up to 

thousands of parasites (Dubley, 2010).  

 

Tissue cyst formation is partly controlled by the host and these cysts can often be found 

developing in skeletal muscles, myocardium and brain but also in other organs such as the 

liver, the lungs, the eyes, and the kidneys (Dubley, 2010). These tissue cysts can be 
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persistent for the host’s life and can rupture due to unknown factors leading to 

multiplication of tachyzoites and acute infection (reactivation) especially in 

immunocompromized patients (Dubley, 2010). One relevant difference between 

tachyzoites and bradyzoites is that tachyzoites are usually killed entering a new host during 

the digestive process of the stomach while bradyzoites can survive it (Dubley, 2010).  

 

The third infectious stage, the sporozoite, is present in sporulated oocysts (Dubley et al., 

1998). Oocyst sporulation occurs outside the felid after unsporulated ocysts are formed in 

the felid’s intestine as part of the sexual cycle of T. gondii. If eaten by a host, the 

sporulated oocysts release infectious sporozoites in the intestinal tract where they infect the 

cells of the intestinal mucosa (Dubley, 2010). The oocysts can survive long periods of time 

outside the host in the environment and are resistant to various chemical and physical 

environmental influences (Ylimaz and Hopkins, 1972; Frenkel and Dubley, 1973; Dubey, 

1998; Dubey, 2010; Jokelainen 2013).  

 

 

4.1.2.1. Life cycle of T. gondii  

 

Toxoplasma gondii has a well-studied life cycle. It reproduces sexually and asexually and 

can be transmitted in various ways, but does not have to complete the life cycle to exist 

(Jokelainen, 2013). The only definitive hosts for this parasite are felids where the 

enteroepithelial life cycle is possible, the outcome being oocyst shedding in the feces 

(Hutchison et al., 1969, Frenkel et al., 1970; Dubey et al., 1970; Dubey, 2009). In all hosts, 

the extraintestinal life cycle is the same and is not dependent of the infection source 

(oocysts or tissue cysts).  

 

 

4.2. Transmission 
 

The transmission routes can be simplified as vertical or horizontal. The vertical 

transmission is transplacental. Horizontal transmission of the parasite is possible via 

different routes, the most common routes being by carnivorism, via faecal-oral ingestion, 

water- or foodborne and via soil (Ruiz et al., 1973). Transmission is also possible for 
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example via breastfeeding (Capobiango et al., 2015). There have been studies on the 

presence of T. gondii in raw milk from different animals (EFSA, 2007; Dehkordi et al., 

2013) and case raports of possible T. gondii infections in infants via breastfeeding 

(Capobiango et al., 2015) or via feeding unpasteurized milk (Reimann et al., 1975). The 

possibility of infection via raw milk has been discussed and studies have shown the 

presence of T. gondii in animal milk and infections associated with raw milk (Sacks et al., 

1982; Dehkordi et al., 2013), bringing milk-borne infection as one possible trasmission 

route into question. Evidence for transmission via semen has been found in recent years in 

for example rabbits (Liu et al., 2006), bovines (Scarpelli et al., 2009), dogs (Arantes et al., 

2009; Koch et al., 2016), sheep (Bezerra et al., 2014) and goats (Wanderley et al., 2013).  

 

In a recent study about ticks as a possible reservoir for toxoplasmosis transmission the 

results showed evidence to support this claim (Zhou et al., 2016). The study showed the 

infection rates of T. gondii parasites among field-collected ticks (Haemaphysalis 

longicornis) to be 11.26% in adults and 5.95% in nymphs (Zhou et al., 2016). The study 

concluded that blood feeding of infected ticks would not transmit T. gondii to hosts but 

ingestion of infected ticks might be a possible trasmission route (Zhou et al., 2016).  

  

 

4.2.1. Raw meat as possible source of human infection 

 

Raw or undercooked meat has been proved as a potential source of infection in different 

animal species. Acute toxoplasmosis infections of humans have been associated with 

eating raw or undercooked meat (Sacks et al., 1983, Ross et al., 2001).  

 

Research about meatborne toxoplasmosis has been made for decades. For example, in a 

study published in 1960 (Jacobs et al., 1960), mice were inoculated intraperitoneally with 

different meat sample suspensions that had been digested in artificial gastric juice. The 

mice were then tested post-mortem for T. gondii. The results of that study represented a 

first definitive demonstration of T. gondii cysts in the meat and supported the claim that 

hosts can acquire toxoplasmosis by consumption of undercooked meat (Jacobs et al., 

1960). In a more recent study, the same method was used and T. gondii was found in 4% of 

the total meat samples analyzed and 8 out of 25 mice inoculated with homogenates of 

commercially available pork had a serological response (Bayarri et al., 2012). However, T. 
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gondii was not isolated from seropositive mice (Bayarri et al., 2012). This gives a rather 

optimistic result concerning food safety although a larger sample size is needed to make a 

complete risk assessment of T. gondii viability.  

 

Studies about T. gondii in meat and meat products and risk assessment for consumers have 

been carried out for example in the Netherlands (Opsteegh et al., 2010), France (Halos et 

al., 2010), Switzerland (Berger-Schoch et al., 2011), Iran (Rahdar et al., 2012), the United 

States (Dubey et al., 2005), Tunisia (Boughattas et al., 2014), Turkey (Ergin et al., 2009) 

and Portugal (Lopes et al., 2013). In Iran 50 samples from lamb and 50 from beef (tongue, 

heart, muscle) as well as 90 meat product samples (such as sausages, hamburgers and 

salami) were taken (Rahdar et al., 2012). Out of theses samples 14% of lamb and 4% of 

beef were found positive for T. gondii by PCR method, but the parasite was not isolated 

from any of the sampled meat products. In Tunisia, antibodies to T. gondii were found in 

38.2% of the 217 lambs studied and in 73.6% in the 125 ewes studied (Boughattas et al., 

2014). According to the study made in Turkey (Ergin et al., 2009) DNA of T. gondii was 

found in 19% of the 100 fermented sausage samples tested, highlighting that the risk of 

food-transmitted toxoplasmosis is relatively high even from meat products. Taken 

together, these studies confirm that the risk of infection from raw or undercooked meat 

comsumption exists and should be considered as a risk factor for transmission. 

 

 

4.3. Toxoplasma gondii in the hosts and in the environment  
 

Toxoplasma gondii has been studied in numerous hosts species, including mammals, also 

marine mammals (Van de Velde et al., 2016), and birds (Dubley, 2010). Only the 

definitive hosts, felids, can shed the oocysts to the environment (Dubey, 2010). Some 

species such as wild boars (Jokelainen et al., 2015) and white-tailed deer (Odocoileus 

virginianus) (Ballash et al., 2014) have been found to be a good sentinel species to detect 

T. gondii contaminated environments.  

 

Toxoplasmosis is the disease caused by T. gondii and it can be acute or chronic. In most 

host species, the chronic form is more common, causing the host to remain permanently 

infected but not showing any clinical signs. In the acute form, toxoplasmosis can cause 
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severe clinical signs or even death (Dubey, 2010; Jokelainen et al., 2011; Jokelainen et al., 

2012a; Jokelainen et al., 2012b; Jokelainen et al., 2014). Hospitalizations related to 

toxoplasmosis often occur in persons with immunosuppressive issues such as human 

immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection (Jones and Roberts, 2012). The differences in 

seroprevalence of T. gondii infections in HIV-negative and HIV-positive subjects have 

been studied for example in Africa (Kistiah et al., 2011) and Burkina Faso (Simpore et al., 

2006).  

 

 

4.3.1. Human infections and clinical disease 

 

The World Health Organisation (WHO) estimates the T. gondii seroprevalence in humans 

to be from less than 10% to over 90% (Torgerson and Mastroiacovo, 2013), and has 

concluded that T. gondii is a significant foodborne pathogen. Hospitalizations related to 

toxoplasmosis are quite common in patiens with immunosuppressive issues: in such 

patients, in particular, the parasite can cause encephalitis and other severe systemic 

illnesses (Montoya and Liesenfeld, 2004; Jones and Roberts, 2012). Congenitally 

transmitted toxoplasmosis can lead to abortions, neonatal death, and neurologic and ocular 

disease (Montoya and Liesenfeld, 2004; Jones and Roberts, 2012). The common 

presentation of congenital toxoplasmosis includes intracranial calcification, hydrocephalus 

and retinochoroiditis (Saffra et al., 2013).  

 

Acute toxoplamosis is typically subclinical in otherwise healthy hosts but some may have 

mild flu-like symptoms (Park and Nam, 2013). If the parasite reaches the patient’s eye it 

yields a focus of inflammation, followed by the lesion progressing into retinitis and 

involving the choroid secondarily (Park and Nam, 2013). This is called ocular 

toxoplasmosis, which one of the most common clinical manifestations of toxoplasmosis. 

The presentation of ocular toxoplasmosis depends on the degree of inflammation 

associated and whether the retinal lesion is located in the central or peripheral retina 

(Saffra et al., 2013). Patients may have ophthalmic symptoms such as redness, pain, 

photophobia, blurred vision, focal necrotizing retinitis, anterior uveitis, vitreous 

opacification or hemorrhage, macular scaring, macular cystoid edema, choroidal 

neovascular membrane, retinal detachment, vascular occlusion, optical nerve involment, 

glaukoma and cataracts (Pineles et al., 2009; Park and Nam, 2013; Saffra et al., 2013).  
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4.4. Toxoplasma gondii and public health 
 

Toxoplasma gondii is a zoonotic parasite that currently gains growing attention from 

different health organisations such as World Health Organisation (WHO), World 

Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

(CDC). WHO actually recognised and emphasized the importance of T. gondii and 

toxoplasmosis already in 1968 in an expert meeting, and again in a meeting 20 years later 

(WHO, 1988). Even with this information, toxoplasmosis remains without any active 

programme and policy attempting to manage it (Schlundt et al., 2004). CDC calls 

toxoplasmosis a neglected parasitic infection (NPI) although it is concidered to be the 

leading cause of death attributed to foodborne illness in the United States. In Europe, 

toxoplasmosis has been studied both nationally and internationally, for example by the 

European Research Network for Congential Toxoplasmosis that was established in 1993 

(Hughes and Colley, 2000).  

 

Toxoplasmosis causes a significant economic burden. In a study made by the United States 

Department of Agriculture in 1996 (Buzby and Roberts, 1996), the estimated cost of 

congenital toxoplasmosis infections alone was 7.7 billion US dollars per year. The pressing 

issue of public health measures to control the disease is the limited number of well-

designed, controlled studies that analyze the cost-effectiveness of controlling 

toxoplasmosis. It has been considered one of the most effective public health measures to 

control the disease to prevent women acquiring toxoplasmosis during pregnancy by 

avoiding risk factors for T. gondii infection (Schlundt et al., 2004). In this, health education 

plays a very important role, being able to decrease the incidence of toxoplasmosis during 

pregnancy by 60% (Schlundt et al., 2004). Some countries have specific screening 

programmes for pregnant women and neonates, for example France has implemented a 

screening programme involving pre-natal and post-natal screening as well as educating 

pregnant women about the disease (Hughes and Colley, 2000). Congenital toxoplasmosis 

is only one form of toxoplasmosis, while the others, including ocular toxoplasmosis, have 

not been addressed by larger-scale screening programs.  
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One possible way to compare different outcomes of infectious diseases is to combine the 

outcomes they cause into one single measure: the disability adjusted life year (DALY), 

which has also been used to measure the disease burden of toxoplasmosis (Havelaar et al., 

2007). For example, in a study made in the Netherlands, the cumulative disease burden of 

congenital toxoplasmosis was 2251 DALYs per year between 2007 and 2011 (van Lier et 

al., 2016). Similar studies have not been done in Estonia.  

 

 

4.4.1. Prevention 

 

Given the information about the life cycle and transmission of T. gondii, prevention 

guidelines and instructions can be formulated. The leading sources and routes of infection 

to target are raw or undercooked meat, transplacental, and fecal-oral transmission. 

Prevention should thus include education of food safety and basic hygiene precautions, 

such as thoroughly cooking meat, and washing hands (Schlundt et al., 2004), and 

preventing feline infections (Must et al., 2015). Moreover, educating pregnant women, 

girls and women of childbearing age and the immuno-compromised, as well as the health-

care workers, doctors and veterinarians, about toxoplasmosis is among the most cost-

effective ways of controlling this disease (Schlundt et al., 2004). France has been 

implementing a screening programm as well as education for pregnant women since 1976 

(Hughes and Colley, 2000). In Austria, a similar screening programme was implemented in 

1975 (Aspock and Pollak, 1992). In Austria, the data collected by the screening 

programme in a 17-year study period via the Austrian Toxoplasmosis Register was 

recently evaluated (Prusa et al., 2015) and this revealed a decrease in the congenital 

toxoplasmosis incidences since implementation of the mandatory prenatal screening 

programme. The data showed that the overall transmission rate was 13% based on the 

Austrian Toxoplasmosis Register (Prusa et al., 2015) and that the transmission was 

reduced to <10% for those cases treated according to the Austrian treatment scheme. This 

shows that the screening and treatment programmes are efficient and beneficial in reducing 

vertical transmission of T. gondii as well as the clinical manifestations of especially 

congenital toxoplasmosis. In some countries such as Italy screening for T. gondii is not 

mandatory but the National Health Service reimbursement is provided for one test before 

pregnancy (Meroni and Genco, 2010). In a study made in Finland in 1988-1989 

(Lappalainen et al., 1995) the cost-benefit analysis of T. gondii screening of pregnant 
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women was done. The study compared the alternatives of no screening and screening for 

primary infections during pregnancy, and the results suggested screening should be started. 

The study also showed health education together with screening was more beneficial than 

only health education. Despite the study, screening was not started in Finland. The matter 

has not been looked into in Estonia, and there is no screening. 

 

Raw meat has been identified as a source of T. gondii infection in different risk factor 

analysis especially for mothers of infants (Boyer et al., 2005; Moños-Zanzi et al., 2010). 

Prevention of food-transmitted toxoplasmosis involves cooking meat thoroughly as well as 

basic hygiene precautions. Different monitoring and surveillance programs could be 

implemented to control T. gondii infections of farm animals pre-harvest by reducing the 

environmental oocyst loads or post-harvest by heat-treating or at least freezing the meat, or 

by using irradiation or high-pressure treatment (Kijlstra and Jongert, 2008). Game meat is 

a possible source of T. gondii infections and consuming game meat should be considered a 

risk factor, and thus precautions should be taken when handling and cooking meat (Sacks 

et al., 1983, Ross et al., 2001).  

 

 

4.5. Toxoplasma gondii in moose  
 

Toxoplasma gondii is a zoonotic parasite with moose being one possible host for this 

parasite. Meat of infected moose is a potential infection source for humans (Colosimo et 

al., 2013). 

 

The seroprevalence of T. gondii infections in moose have been studied in the neighbouring 

countries Finland (Jokelainen et al., 2010), Sweden (Malmsten et al., 2011) and Norway 

(Vikøren et al., 2004), and the results show evidence of exposure of moose to T. gondii. It 

has also been studied in countries with a similar climate such as Canada (Siepierski et al., 

1990) and the United States of America (Kocan et al., 1986; Zarnke et al., 2000). For 

example in Sweden the seroprevalence of T. gondii in moose was 20% (Malmsten et al., 

2011), in Finland 9.6% (Jokelainen et al., 2010), in Norway 12.6% (Vikøren et al., 2004) 

and in Canada and Alaska the seroprevalences have been raported to be from 1.0% to 

23.0% (Kocan et al., 1986; Siepierski et al., 1990; Zarnke et al., 2000; Elmore et al., 2012). 
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Together these results show that a substantial proportion of moose are exposed to the 

parasite.  

 

Moose being a herbivore suggests that feco-oral route would be the likely transmission 

route for the moose. In other countries where the seroprevalence has been studied, the 

source of infection has thought to be linked to the presence of felids (Vikøren et al., 2004, 

Jokelainen et al., 2010). In Estonia, the high seroprevalence in domestic cats (Must et al., 

2015) could indicate that oocycsts are likely in the environment.  

 

The number of reproductive female lynxes (Lynx lynx) in Estonia in 2014 was estimated to 

be 61 and the total number of lynxes was estimated to be ca 260 (Veeroja and Männil, 

2015). In a study in Finland (Jokelainen et al., 2013), the seroprevalence was 86.1% in 

free-ranging Eurasian lynx. The seroprevalence of T. gondii in lynx in Estonia has not been 

studied. Although the seroprevalence is still unknown, it is likely high, similar to the 

seroprevalence in lynxes studied in the neighbougring countries such as Finland 

(Jokelainen et al., 2013) and Sweden (Ryser-Degiorgis et al., 2006). So far studies have 

shown no evidence of the lynx shedding oocycts, therefore the role of lynx in the life cycle 

of T. gondii remains still open. The current knowledge thus leaves the domestic cat to be 

the most important definitive host in Estonia.  

 

 

4.5.1. Risk factors for Toxoplasma gondii infections in moose  

 

All the studies in the neighbouring countries found significant differences in prevalence 

between different age groups and geographic regions (Vikøren et al., 2004; Jokelainen et 

al., 2010; Malmsten et al., 2011). The differences between age groups were found in the 

Finnish study with a 5.3% seroprevalence in calves and 12.3% in adult moose (Jokelainen 

et al., 2010), in the Norwegian study with adults having a seroprevalence of 18.3% and 

calves 4.5% (Vikøren et al., 2004) and in the Swedish study a seroprevalence of 23% in 

adults and 14% in calves (Malmsten et al., 2011). In the Norwegian study, there was a 

significant interaction between age and sex (Vikøren et al., 2004). In both the Finnish and 

the Swedish study the seroprevalence was higher in the south compared to the north 

(Jokelainen et al., 2010; Malmsten et al., 2011). This was explained by the concentration of 

domestic cats being lower in cold and uninhabited areas. 
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4.5.2. Moose in Estonia 

 

According to the Estonian Environment Agency (Veeroja and Männil, 2015), there were 

approximately 12060 moose during spring 2015 in Estonia. This was 3.5% more than in 

the previous year (Veeroja and Männil, 2015). The number of moose hunted during 1991-

2014 first decreased and then increased; over 6000 hunted in 1991, reaching the lowest 

level in 1995 with only 1000 individuals. Since 1996 the number of moose hunted 

increased to 5126 individuals in 2012 and 6532 in 2013 (Veeroja and Männil, 2015). As 

moose are seen as an important game species in Estonia, the Estonian Environment 

Agency gives recommendations about hunting to avoid overexploitation of any sex or age 

groups (Veeroja and Männil, 2015). For the hunting season of 2015, the Estonian 

Environment Agency proposed ca 6000 moose to be hunted to lower the population 

density in Estonia (Veeroja and Männil, 2015).  

 

The moose hunted in Estonia are assumed to be used for human consumption, making 

them a possible source of T. gondii infection for humans, if they are exposed to the parasite 

and might carry it.  

 

4.6. Toxoplasma gondii in Estonia 
 

Toxoplasma gondii has been studied in different host species in Estonia during the last 

years. According to the results of these studies, the parasite is common and endemic. In 

cats, T. gondii seroprevalence was 60.8% (Must et al., 2015). This is a high seroprevalence 

of T. gondii, and indicates that the environment has been contaminated with T. gondii, 

because seropositivity indicates previous oocyst shedding and large proportion of the cats 

had access outdoors (Must et al., 2015). This could partly explain the high seroprevalence 

in other mammals and humans (Jokelainen et al., 2015; Jokelainen et al., 2017; Lassen et 

al., 2016). In wild animals, the seroprevalence has been studied in wild boars (Sus srofa) 

and it was 24% (Jokelainen et al., 2015). 

 

This is the first time that this parasite is studied in moose in Estonia.  
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5. AIMS OF THE STUDY 
 

This study was designed to estimate the seroprevalence of T. gondii in moose in Estonia 

and to compare the result with available results from neighbouring countries. The specific 

aims of this study were:  

 

1) to estimate the prevalence of T. gondii-specific antibodies in moose hunted in Estonia.  

 

2) to evaluate the differences in prevalence by age, sex, and geographical location.  

 

Our hypothesis was that there will be seropositive moose.  
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6. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

6.1. Study design and ethics statement 
 

This study was carried out in Estonia during the years 2015-2017 as a country-wide cross-

sectional study. The samples were collected during the moose hunting season of 2015.  

None of the moose were killed for the purpose of this study. The blood samples were 

collected post-mortem from legally hunted moose by voluntary hunters. The samples were 

stored and tested coded.  

 

 

6.2. Sampling 
 

The hunters who contributed to this study were volunteers. Hunting organisations 

interested in voluntary contribution to this study were sent the sampling packages before 

the 2015 hunting season, and they distributed them further to the individual hunters. Each 

of the sampling packages included two plastic blood sample tubes as well as a 

questionnaire (Figure 1). The questionnaire (see Appendix 2) covered information 

regarding the location, age group, and sex of the moose.  

 

 
Figure 1. Example of a sampling package sent to the hunters (Noora Remes, 2015). 
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Samples were sent by mail to the laboratory where the sera was separated by 

centrifugation. After separation, the sera were divided to three aliquots and then stored 

frozen at -20°C until being analyzed (Figure 2). 

 

 
Figure 2. Sera separated into three aliquots in their storage boxes (Noora Remes 2015). 

 

 

6.2.1 Sample size calculation 

 

The sample size for this study was calculated based on the suggested number of moose to 

be hunted during hunting season 2015 made by the Estonian Environment Agency 

(Veeroja and Männil, 2015). The Estonian Environment Agency gives suggestions for 

hunting for each of the counties. The number of sampling packages that were sent to the 

hunting organisations of each county was based on these numbers. Each county was sent 

sampling packages to cover 1/6 of the moose suggested to be hunted in that county during 

hunting season of 2015. Altogether 1004 sampling packages were sent to the 15 counties in 

Estonia.  

 

 

6.3. Serology 
 

The serology was done during spring 2016 at the Department of Basic Veterinary Sciences 

and Population Medicine, Institute of Veterinary Medicine and Animal Sciences, Estonian 
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University of Life Sciences, Tartu (Figure 3). The sera were diluted 1:40 for the analysis 

and screened using a commercial direct agglutination test (Toxo-Screen DA; bioMérieux 

SA, Marcy-l’Etoile, France) following the manufacturer’s instructions. With this test the 

formaline-treated T. gondii parasites agglutinate if there are specific IgG antibodies in the 

sample. A diluting buffer containing 2-mercaptoethanol is used to denaturate possible IgM 

antibodies in the sample (Johnson et al., 1989). 

 

The results were then read using a good light source and a tilted mirror below the plate. 

This ensured that any discoloration due to hemolysis would not affect the reading of the 

results.  

 

 
Figure 3: Performing the direct agglutination test in the laboratory (Noora Remes, 2016). 

 

 

6.3.1 Control samples 

 

The analyses included control samples. All plates included a negative and a positive 

control sample, which were provided in the test kit. Both the negative and positive control 

samples were analyzed in two different dilutions: 1:40 and 1:4000. In addition to these 

control samples there was also an antigen control in every sample plate. This antigen 

control included all the reagents but not the serum. If any of these control samples results 

would be false, the whole sample plate would be tested again.  
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6.3.2. Reading the results  

 

The results were read after 18 hours (Figure 4). The results were scaled for record-keeping 

with a four-point scale: 

 

0 = seronegative – button 

1 = seronegative – a ring or mat covering less than half of the bottom of the well 

2 = seropositive – a large mat covering at least half of the bottom of the well 

3 = seropositive – an unshrunken mat covering the majority of the bottom of the well 

 

 
Figure 4: Sample plate including the control samples in the upper right corner (Noora 

Remes, 2016). 

 

Using this recording method helped with recognizing the clear positives. All other results 

(including borderline reactions) were interpreted as negative. For further analysis and 

result interpretation a dichotomous outcome was used: seronegative= 0 and seropositive=1.  

 

 

6.4. Questionnaire 
 

The questionnaire (Appendix 2) sent to the hunters inquired the age group (calf or adult), 

sex (female or male), and location where the animal was killed.  
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Upon the arrival of the samples to the laboratory, the questionnaires were coded with 

numbers. The same number was used for the separated sera and for the analyses (Figure 5). 

The questionnaires are stored securely.  

 

 
Figure 5. Separated sera in aliquots coded with the same numbers with the questionnaires 

(Noora Remes, 2015).  

 

 

6.5. Statistical analyses  
 

To evaluate simple associations and to compare proportions, two-by-two tables and test 

statistics of open source software for epidemiological statistics were used (Dohoo et al., 

2003; Dean et al., 2014). The confidence intervals were computed using mid-P exact 

(Lydersen et al., 2009; Dean et al., 2014). In this study, P values <0.05 were considered 

statistically significant. Because information regarding a particular risk factor not given in 

all the questionnaires, in some risk factor analyses the total number of moose in the two-

by-two table is different. Making models was left outside the scope of this work. For 

making descriptive statistics and to create tables and charts, Microsoft Excel 2013 was 

used.  
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7. RESULTS 

 

Altogether 463 samples were investigated in this study. The response rate was 46% (463 

samples out of the 1004 sampling packages sent). The sample included 214 male and 247 

female moose; 316 adults and 143 calves. The proportion of the hunting bag that was 

included in our sample per county varied from 2.33% in Pärnumaa to 11.84% in 

Jõgevamaa (Veeroja and Männil, 2016). From two counties (Hiiumaa and Valgamaa) we 

did not receive data. Altogether our sample size of 463 moose was 6.74% of the hunting 

bag of 2015 (Veeroja and Männil, 2016).  

 

7.1. Immunoglobulin G antibodies against T. gondii 
 

Immunoglobulin G antibodies against T. gondii were found in 111 animals out of 463 at a 

dilution of 1:40. The overall seroprevalence estimate was thus 23.97% (95% confidence 

interval 20.25-28.02%) (Figure 6).  

 

 
Figure 6. Seroprevalence of Toxoplasma gondii in moose in Estonia.  
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7.2. Risk factors for T. gondii seropositivity 
 

7.2.1 Age of the animal 

 

Altogether 316 adult moose and 143 calves were included in this study (30.89% calves and 

68.25% adults). The seroprevalence in adult moose was 28.80% and 12.59% in calves 

(Table 1, Figure 7, Figure 8). The seroprevalence in adult moose was significantly higher 

than that in calves (P <0.001). 

 

 
Figure 7. Seroprevalence of Toxoplasma gondii in adult moose in Estonia. 

	

 
Figure 8. Seroprevalence of Toxoplasma gondii in calf moose in Estonia. 

 

 

Table 1. Toxoplasma gondii seroprevalence by age group in moose in Estonia. 

Age group N N positive % 95% CI 

Adult 316 91 28.80 24.01-33.98 

Calf 143 18 12.59 7.88-18.80 

95% CI = 95% confidence interval 
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7.2.2. Sex of the animal 

 

Altogether 214 male and 247 female moose were included in this study (53.34% female 

and 46.22% male moose). The seroprevalence in male moose was 19.63% and 27.53% in 

females (Table 2, Figure 9, Figure 10). The seroprevalence in female moose was 

significantly higher than that in male moose (P <0.05). 

 

 
Figure 9. Seroprevalence of Toxoplasma gondii in male moose in Estonia 

 

 
Figure 10. Seroprevalence of Toxoplasma gondii in female moose in Estonia.  

 

Table 2. Toxoplasma gondii seroprevalence by sex in moose in Estonia. 

Sex N N positive % 95% CI 

Male 214 42 19.63 14.71-25.36 

Female 247 68 27.53 22.23-33.35 

95% CI= 95% confidence interval 
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7.2.3. Geographic location of the animal 

 

The seroprevalence ranged by geographical location from 7.90% in Jõgevamaa county to 

33.33% in Raplamaa county (Table 3, Figure 11). There were no samples from two 

counties, Hiiumaa and Valgamaa.  

 

Table 3. Toxoplasma gondii seroprevalence by county in moose in Estonia. 

County N N positive % 95% CI 

Harjumaa 81 21 25.93 17.27-36.27 

Hiiumaa 0 0 - - 

Ida-Virumaa 39 10 25.64 13.82-40.96 

Jõgevamaa 38 3 7.90 2.05-20.00 

Järvamaa 15 3 20.00 5.35-45.35 

Läänemaa 44 13 29.55 17.52-44.18 

Lääne-
Virumaa 

17 4 23.53 7.96-47.50 

Põlvamaa 22 5 22.73 8.84-43.41 

Pärnumaa 22 2 9.09 1.55-26.92 

Raplamaa 45 15 33.33 20.78-47.97 

Saaremaa 38 9 23.68 12.22-39.03 

Tartumaa 36 11 30.56 17.24-46.90 

Valgamaa 0 0 - - 

Viljandimaa 41 9 21.95 11.27-36.48 

Võrumaa 25 6 24.00 10.35-43.39 

95% CI = 95% confidence interval 

 

 
Figure 11. Toxoplasma gondii seroprevalence in moose by county in Estonia.  
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8. DISCUSSION 
 

8.1 Evaluating the aims  
 

This study aimed to estimate the prevalence of T. gondii- specific antibodies in moose 

hunted in Estonia and to evaluate the differences in prevalence by age, sex, and 

geographical location. The study succeeded to estimate the prevalence and found 

differences in the seroprevalence by the potential risk factors. Our hypothesis about there 

being seropositive moose was supported.  

 

 

8.2. Sample quality 
 

Samples were collected from the moose post-mortem by hunters and sent via mail or 

transported to the laboratory. Sending the samples by mail meant the samples may have 

been exposed to different temperatures (including temperatures below zero) during the 

transportation, resulting commonly in hemolysis (Figure 12). Hemolysis has been shown 

not to effect the results of this serology method (Jokelainen, 2013; Dubey 2010). A good 

light source was used to read the results. 

 
Figure 12. Samples with different levels of hemolysis (Noora Remes, 2016). 
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8.2.1. Sample representativity  

 

The sample size was calculated based on similar results from the literature (Jokelainen et 

al., 2010 and the suggested number of moose to be hunted during the hunting season of 

2015 by the Estonian Environment Agency (Veeroja and Männil, 2015). The moose 

hunting season in Estonia is yearly from mid-September to mid-December, so the hunting 

season is limited. Because of the hunting season is limited to the late autumn, very young 

calves were not included in the sample.  

 

The response rate to this study was 46%, which was a very successful result. The sample 

size was sufficient for the study and represents the hunting bag well. Out of the 463 

samples collected 53.34% were female and 46.22% male, 30.89% calves and 68.25% 

adults. The content of the hunting bag of 2015 was similar to our sample, with 31.5% of 

the hunting bag being calves (Veeroja and Männil, 2016). The sex ratio was slightly 

different in the hunting bag, with 0.92 females per males (Veeroja and Männil, 2016).  

 

 

8.2.2. The methodology of the study 

 

The serological method used for this study was a commercial direct agglutination test. So 

far it has been validated only for human sera, but it is commonly used in animal sera as 

well (EFSA, 2007; Dubey, 2010). Another possible method for this study could have been 

ELISA (Sroka et al., 2008; Villard et al., 2013). The choice to use this method for this 

study was made based on the resources and funding available, and to obtain comparable 

results with the other studies. The dilution used was 1:40, which is enough for screening. 

Due to the price of the sample kits the dilution of 1:4000 was not used, so few false 

negatives are possible due to the missed prozone phenomena. The specificity and 

sensitivity of this test have only been evaluated for humans and there is no information 

about them for moose. Haemolysis has been not been found to alter the results (Jokelainen, 

2013; Dubey, 2010).  
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This method was relatively easy to learn and use, and samples were easy to ready on the 

four-point scale that was used for record keeping.  

 

 

8.3. Other strenghts and limitations of the study 
 

The co-operation with hunters and international support made it possible to conduct this 

study, and they also mean this study is of interest to both local and international audiences. 

The sample collection was made within a project called Moose 2015, and it was 

coordinated by one of the supervisors of this work, Age Kärssin. The collaboration made 

the successful sample possible. The funding for this study was received in the form of an 

Undergraduate Student Stipend from the Scandinavian-Baltic Society for Parasitology 

(SBSP). This made it financially possible to screen such a high number of moose.  

 

Due to the voluntary nature of the study we did not receive samples from two out of the 

fifteen counties. Moreover, some counties were better represented than others. The limited 

hunting season, late autumn, meant no very young calves were included in the sample. The 

response rate was very high, and the sample size was good for estimating the 

seroprevalence. Some information was missing (not given on the questionnaire). 

 

 

8.4 Major findings and their relevance 
 

This study is the first time this parasite has been studied in moose in Estonia and the 

Baltics. This study aimed to estimate the prevalence of T. gondii-specific antibodies in 

Estonian moose. Altogether 111 (23.97%) out of the 463 moose tested seropositive. This 

shows that T. gondii exposure is common and widely spread in Estonian moose. Despite 

serology is an indirect method, and the presence of infectious parasites was not directly 

shown, the results suggest that moose may carry infectious T. gondii parasites. Precautions 

in handling and cooking moose meat should therefore be taken. The prevalence of 23.97% 

we found is similar to the findings in the nearby countries. This was statistically not 

different from Sweden, but higher than the one from Norway, and Finland (P <0.001 and P 

<0.001, respectively). This is in line with the results from other hosts: seroprevalence is 
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high in many hosts in Estonia (Jokelainen et al., 2015; Must et al., 2015; Jokelainen et al., 

2017; Lassen et al., 2016). 

 

 

8.4.1. Risk factors and prevention  

 

Moose being herbivores means they are most likely to acquire T. gondii infection via water 

or feed contaminated with oocysts (Tenter et al., 2001; Kijlstra and Jongert, 2008). 

Preventing the infections in moose is therefore difficult since the source of transmission is 

most likely from the environment, where the oocysts remain infective for a long time. 

Preventing feline infections would stop them from contributing to the environmental 

oocyst reservoir. In a study about the seroprevalence of T. gondii in cats in Estonia (Must 

et al., 2015), the seroprevalence was found to be very high (60.8%). Seropositive cats have 

previously shed oocysts, and large proportion of cats had access outdoors, which allows 

them to contaminate the environment. This could be one reason for the high 

seroprevalence of T. gondii in moose in Estonia.  

 

The age of the moose was one risk factor; the seropositivity was higher in older 

individuals. This indicates that infection in utero is not very common and exposure to T. 

gondii occurs as the animal grows. This has been described earlier for other hosts, for 

example sheep (Lunden et al., 1994).  

 

It is unclear why there was a difference in seroprevalence by sex. This observation will be 

further studied using multivariable models.  

 

 

8.5 Further research 
 

What remains still unshown is whether or not moose may have clinical toxoplasmosis and 

if so, what type of clinical signs could be seen. Could toxoplasmosis perhaps affect their 

behavior and make them more prone to approach human settlements and pastures, making 

them more likely to be hunted? This would be interesting to investigate. Moreover, the 

relative role of moose meat as infection source to humans would be relevant to study.  
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8.6. Dissemination of results 
 

The results of this study have already been presented as a poster presentation (Appendix 3) 

at EMOP 2016 conference in Turku, Finland. The poster was presented also at 

Veterinaarmeditsiin 2016 conference in Tartu, Estonia, and at Suomen Eläinlääkäripäivät 

2016 conference in Helsinki, Finland. An article manuscript Remes et al. is in preparation.   
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9. CONCLUSIONS 
 

Exposure to Toxoplasma gondii was common in moose in Estonia.  

Toxoplasma gondii infections in moose appeared to be mostly acquired and not congenital.  

If seropositivity indicates carrying infective parasites, moose meat could be a potential 

source of human T. gondii infections in Estonia.  
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Appendix 2 

The questionnaire about hunted moose, in Estonian and Russian, used in the study about 

the seroprevalence of Toxoplasma gondii in moose in Estonia conducted in 2015-2016. 

 

„PÕDER2015“ kaaskiri ja juhised 
	
	

Andmed	põdra	kohta	

Küttimise	kuupäev		 	

Sugu	 □	emane										□			isane	

Vanus:	 □	noor	(vasikas/mullikas)								□	täiskasvanud	

Proovid	 □	2	vereproovi					□	lihaseproov	diafragmast	

Märkused	(haiguslikud	
muutused	jt	
tähelepanekud)	

	

Küttimise	koht	

Jahipiirkond	 	

Maakond	 	

Vald	 	

Lähim	asula	või	
katastriüksus	(võimalusel	
pikkus-	ja	laiuskraadid)	

	

 
Kasuta	iga	põdra	proovide	jaoks	eraldi	ümbrikku.	
	
1.	Vereproovid	(2	tk)	
Võta	põdra	surmamise	järgselt	mõlemasse	vereklaasi	südamest,	kõhuõõnest	või	kägiveenist	
umbes	poole	katsuti	jagu	verd.	Sule	vereklaasid	korralikult	ning	keera	nende	ümber	
paberkäterätik.	
2.	Lihaseproov		
Võta	ligikaudu	kolme	tikutoosi	suurune	vahelihase	proov	diafragmasäärte	piirkonnast	
(samamoodi	kui	metssigadel	keeritsusside	uurimiseks).	Jälgi,	et	lihaseproovi	paksus	ei	ületa	
tikutoosi	paksust	(umbes	1,5	cm).	Pane	proov	väikesesse	kilekotti,	suru	kotist	õhk	välja	ning	
sule	see.	
3.	Kaaskiri	
Täida	käesolev	vorm	selle	looma	andmetega.	
4.	Suur	kilekott	
Pane	suurde	kilekotti	vereproovid,	kilekott	lihaseprooviga	ja	see	kaaskiri,	sule	hoolikalt	ning	
pane	aadressiga	tähistatud	ümbrikku.	
5.	Saatmine	
Vii	ümbrik	esimesel	võimalusel	postkontorisse	või	pane	postkasti.	
	
Suur	tänu	osalemise	eest!	
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„Põder 2015“ сопроводительное письмо и инструкции. 
 

 
Информация	о	лосе	

	
Дата	отстрела	

	

	
Пол	

	
□	самка																			□	самец	

	
Возраст	

	
□	молодняк	(телёнок/телок)							□	взрослая	особь	

	
Пробы	

	
□	2	пробы	крови						□	мышцы	диафрагмы	

	
Замечания	(патологические	
изменения	и	другие	наблюдения)	

	

Место	отстрела	
Охотничье	угодье	
	

	

Уезд	
	

	

Волость	
	

	

Ближайший	населённый	пункт	или	
кадастровая	единица		(по	
возможности		широта	и	долгота)	

	

	
Для	проб	от	каждого	лося	используется	отдельный	конверт.	
	
1.	Пробы	крови	(2	шт.)	
После	забоя	лося	в	две	пробирки	забрать	кровь	из	сердца,	брюшной	полости	или	
ярёмной	вены.	Пробирки	наполнить	до	половины,	тщательно	закрыть	и	обернуть		
бумажной	салфеткой.	
2.	Пробы	мышечной	ткани	
Забрать	пробы	мышечной	ткани	равные	размеру	3-х	спичечных	коробков	из	ножек	
диафрагмы	(как	у	кабанов	при	исследовании	на	трихинелл).	Толщина	пробы	не	должна	
превышать	1,5	см	(толщина	спичечного	коробка).	Поместить	пробу	в	меньший	
пластиковый	пакет,	сжатием	стенок	пакета	выдавить	воздух,	тщательно	его	закрыть.	
3.	Сопроводительное	письмо	
Заполнить	данную	выше	форму	информацией	о	забитом	лосе.	
4.	Большой	пластиковый	пакет	
Поместить	в	большой	пластиковый	пакет	пробы	крови,	упакованные	пробы	мышечной	
ткани	и	данное	сопроводительное	письмо,	тщательно	закрыть,	затем	поместить	его	в	
конверт	с	адресом	получателя.	
5.	Отправление	
При	первой	возможности	отнести	конверт	на	почту	или	опустить	в	почтовый	ящик.			
	
Спасибо	за	участие!	
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Appendix 3 

The poster presentation about Toxoplasma gondii seroprevalence in moose hunted in 

Estonia in 2015, presented at three conferences during year 2016. 
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undercooked,% can% serve% as% a% source% of%
infecLon%for%humans.%We%aimed%to%esLmate%
T.! gondii! seroprevalence% in% the% moose%
hunted% in%Estonia%during%the%hunLng%season%
of% 2015,% and% to% evaluate% risk% factors% for%
seroposiLvity.%
%
%
A% quesLonnaire% was% designed,% and% 1004%
sampling% packages% were% distributed% to%
hunters% who% were% interested% in% voluntary%
contribuLon% to% our% study.% Blood% samples%
were% collected% post]mortem% from% moose%
that%had%been%legally%hunted,%presumably%for%
human%consumpLon.%Samples%arrived%to%the%
laboratory% by% mail,% and% the% response% rate%
was% 46%.% The% sera% were% separated,% divided%
to% aliquots,% and% stored% frozen% unLl% the%
analyses.%%
%
The% sera% were% diluted% 1:40% and% screened%
with% a% commercial% direct% aggluLnaLon% test%
for% the% presence% of% immunoglobulin% G%
anLbodies%against%T.!gondii.%%
%%
%
%

%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
Altogether% 111% of% the% 463% moose% tested%
seroposiLve.% Adult% moose% had% 2.8% Lmes%
higher%odds%to%be%seroposiLve%than%calves.%%
%
%
In%Estonia,%moose%are%commonly%exposed%to%
T.! gondii! and% the% infecLons% appear% to% be%
acquired.%%
%

The%seroprevalence%esLmate%was%%

23.97%*
(95%%confidence%interval:%20.25‒28.02%)%


